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Our distribution at St. John A.M.E. Church in Pompano Beach, FL was formed in
prayer, held together by prayer, and became a huge success because of prayer.
Obstacles and spiritual opposition could not stop the Christmas surprise supplies
the LORD had in mind for this community. The Living God always desires to
bless; we must be in a position where God can receive all that He has for us,
especially in Jesus Christ. Here all the workers prayed just before opening to the
public.

A big “thank you” to Rev. Thompson and Rosa
Vega. Both were vital to “pulling this off.”
This distribution surprised so many people; we came with over 120 “banana
boxes” full of 85% new toys, clothing for men, women, and children, household
items, linens, school supplies, things for babies, and a whole variety of goods.
There were all kinds of Christmas items from new things worthy of giving as
Christmas gifts to Christmas decorations to Christmas tree stands.

We thank God for our vendors, especially Publix Supermarkets and Pepperidge
Farms, and all of those who donated items, time, and services to make it all
possible. People prayed for God to supply, and God moved others to provide that
supply. I love watching God work. So many families were truly blessed.
People set all the items on tables, and then others filled boxes for their families.
Still others (Kroy, Steve, Mark, Lilliana, Dr. Mary, Marcy, and David) prayed for
those wanting prayer. Micah and his father, David, our Barnabas Project Director,
printed up more flyers to pass out in the community, giving us a surprise second
round of a lot of people. Mark went out into the streets, encouraging people to

come for the “free stuff.” All good! Marcy took the pictures so you could see

some of the action.

Making Christmas better for many, many families.
Praying for those seeking God for help. Lilliana,
here, helping Spanish-speaking families.

All photos by Marcia M.

Barnabas in the Bible was an encourager. We seek to demonstrate God’s free
grace and His goodness to all in some ways. Be an encourager. As someone once
said, “Expect a miracle; be a miracle.” Who knows what surprise supplies are
waiting for you!
For God did not send His Son into the world to condemn the world, but to save the world through Him.
Jesus, John 3:17
The thief does not come except to steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I have come that they may have life,
and that they may have it more abundantly. Jesus, John 10:10
Believe in Jesus. Believe Jesus. Believe What Jesus Believes.
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P.S. Thank you for giving to MCM! Donate: Mary Craig Ministries,
Inc., P. O. Box 4610, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33338-4610 or through
PayPal® online at www.marycraig.org. Go to marycraig.org for the
latest articles and words received. Take a look and see all that God is
doing through this ministry, in world missions, in evangelism, the
Barnabas Project, Craighouse® Christian Fellowship, home visitation,
Kinetic Koinonia, media, and more. Worship with us 4:30 p.m.
Sundays. Grow and flourish in small group ministry at Craighouse®
Christian Fellowship, meeting at members’ homes. Log on to
www.craighouse.org for current Bible Studies, Events, meeting
times, and locations. Reach MCM at 954-491-7270. Send in your prayer requests. Follow MCM Bible
teachings and Rev. Jim Craig’s sermons; go to www.marycraig.org and click on “Audio Bible Studies” or
“Divine Appointment” radio ministry; or go to www.mcmtffr.org for audio sermons and teachings and
Friday night handout sheets. Free. Go to www.marycraigverses.org for “Enjoying God for Life,” daily
encouragement and growing in your faith. Go to www.marycraig.smugmug.com for some pictures of
MCM world missions. Mary Craig Ministries, Inc. is a 501© (3) nonprofit corporation founded in 1993.
Federal ID 65-0429517.

